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A Study to Assess the Knowledge Regarding Lit'e Style Diseases among

Elderly at Kamakshi Nagar, Nellore, AP.

Mts. V. Jayanthi,
Principal,

Sree Narayona Nursing College,
Nellore.

Dr. Indira. S,
Principal,

N aroyana Col le ge of Nursing,
Nellore, AP

Abstract: Lifestyle diseases are ailments that are primarily based on the day to day habits of people.
Habits that deviate people from norrnal habis and push towards a sedentary routine can cause a number of
health issues that can lead to chronic noncommunicable discases that can have near life-threatening
consequences. Objectives: I . To assess the level ofknou'ledge regarding life sfle diseases among elderl1,.

2. To associate [evel ofknowledge regarding lil'e sryle diseases among elderly with selected demographic
vrviables. Maetrials and methods: Adescriptive research design was used in this study. 100 elderly in the
age goup of 60-75 years both men and women were selected by Non-probability convenient sampling
technique. Structued questionnaire was used to collect data.'fhe data w'ere analyzed in terms ofobjectives
ofthe study using descriptive and infcrential statistics. Results: Knowledge on life style discases among
elderly revealed that, l5(15%) had B+ grade (good ) and 24(24%) hadD grade (very poor) knowledge .

Key words: Life Style Diseases and Elderly

Mrs. A. Viji
Depr of OBG

Norayona College of Nwsing,
C hint hare ddTpal em, Ne ll ore.

Scholm of Lincolin Uni'versity
of Malaysia.

Introduction: Lifestyle diseases are ailrnents that are

primarily based on the day to day habits ofpeople.

Habits that deviate people fiom normal habits and push

towards a sedentary routine can cause a number of
health issues that can lead to chronic non-

communicable diseases that can have near life-

threatening consequences.

Non communicable diseases (NCDs) kill
around 40 million people each year, that is iuound

70% of al1 deaths globally. NCDs are ckonic in nature

and cannot be communicated from one pefson to

another. They are a rEsult ofa combination offactors

including genetics, physiology, environment and

behaviours. The main types of NCDs are

cardiovascular and chronic respiratory diseases in

addition to cancer. NCDs such as cardiovascular

diseases (CVD), stroke, diabetes and certain forms

of cancer are heavily linked to lifestyle choices, and

hence, are often known as lifestyle diseases.

Cardiovascular diseases that include heart

attacks and stroke account for 17.7 million deaths

every year, making it the most lethal disease globally.

Cancer kills around 8.8 million people each year,

tbllowed by respiratory diseases that claim around

3.9 million lives annually and diabetes that has an

annual mo$idity rate of I .6 million. These fow goups

of diseases are the most cofirmon causes of death

among all NCDs. NCDs are caused, to a massive

extent. by behavioural dsk factors: tobacco use,

unhealthy diet, insuffrcient physical activiry poor
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"A study to evaluate the effectiveness of nursing intervention in improving
knowledge on self-care capability among elderly in selected urban areas,

Bangalore, Karnataka."

Pruf, P, Shonmugovadivu
Department of ('HN,

Narayana College of Nursing,
C hint hare dd.wal em, N e I I ore.

Andhra Pradesh, India

Dt Indba. S
Principal,

Narcyana College of Nursing,

Nellore, Andhra pradesh, India.

ProJ. E. Kannagi
Departmenl of Child Health Nwsing,

Nara,ona College of Nursing,

Nellore, Aru)hra pradesh, lndia.

Abstract: Background:. Ageing is universal, biological lhct, and natural process. It begins irom the day
ue are bom. or pcrhaps even before. No factor causcs it and of course. there is no cure. In today's
demogr:rphic change is a global phenomenon resulting from two almost universal trends: declining fertility
and increasing life expectancy. In mosl developed countries fertility is belorv replacement level and ttre
majority ofcountries report incrcasc life expectancy. Objectives: I . Assess the knowlcdgc regarding self-
carc capability among the elderly.2- Evaluate the effectiveness of nursing interventions on knowlcdgc
rcgarding self-care Capability among the elderll'.3. Determine the association betwcen the post-test
knowledge scores regarding self-care capability among the elderly with their selucted demographic variables.
Meterials and Methods: One group pretest-posttest design and convenient sampling were followed
including 60 samplcs. Data was collected using a knowlcdgc questionnaire. Data analysis wa-s done with
SPSS. Results: Findings showed that the majoritl of subjects (31)51 .66% has moderate knowledge :rnd
of the subjecr had inadequate knowledge (29)48.33% with a mean of 13.71 and standard deviation +-3.67.

1he pretes krrou-lcdge me:r score was 13.71 with SD 3.67 and the rnean lbr the post-test level ofknorvledge
score was 19.9 with SD 3.76. The paired't'value was I1.57 was significant at the 0.05 level it is inferred
that the nursing intervention was effective in improving the knor,vledge. Knowledge :ssociation between
pretest and post-test shows that no significant association was found between thc level of knowledge
related to Age, Educational Stanrs, previous knowledge at p<0.05, and there was no signiticant association
lbund between levels of knowledge related to elderly with their sex, religion. Conclusion: The present
study concluded that the elderly have inadequate knowledge on self-care capability before intervention
*'hich effectively improved the level ofkno*1edge on self-care capability. The result of the study shows
that educational programs can help to enhance the level ol'knowledge on self.care capability. Keywords:
Nursing intervention, self care capability, elderly.

INTRODUCTION: Ageing is universal, biological

thct and a natural process. It begins from the day we

are bom, or perhaps even belbre. No one l'aclor causes

it and ofcourse there is no cure. Today demographic

change is a global phenomenon resulting from two

almost universal trends: declining fertility and

incrercing litb expectancy. Most comtries in the world

experience declining fertilit or have nating

fertiliry In most developcd countries fertility is belorv

replacement level and majority of countries report

increase life expectancy. As a consequence, most parts

of the *,orld willwioess demogaphic aging - defined

as a rise in median age ofpopulations and a growing

sharc of people above agc 65 - during this 2lst
centur)'.
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A study to assess the knowledge on Swatch Bharat among

adults in Vavilla, Nellore.

Prof. B. Vanaja Kumari,
Vice - Principal,

Naravana Co I I e ge of liursing,
Chinthareddypalem,

Nellore.

Abstract: Swatch Bharat is a national cleanliness campaign established by Govemment oflndia. This
campaign is covering l4Ml towns in order to clean roads, sheets. Infrasl.ructure of the India. Aim: The
aim ofthe study was to assess the knowledge on swetch bharat among adults in Vaville, Nellore.
Objectives: I . To assess the level of knowledge regarding swatch Bharat among adults. 2. To find out
association between the level ol'knowledge regarding swatch Bherat among adults witlr demographic
variables. Methodolory: A quantitative approach was used for this study the discriptive research design
was adopted. A total 50 adults were selected by using Non probability convenience sampling technique.
The data collection was done by using sfuctured questionnaire tbr this study. Results: 5( I 0%) B grade,
16(320/.) C and29{58%) D grade. There rx'as no significant association betrveen socio demographic variables
Iike age, gender. marital status, religion, occupation- types offamily, family montl y income and education.
Key words: Xnowledge, Swatch Bharat, adult.

Introduction: Swatch Bharat was larmched by Prime

Minister Narendra Modi on 2nd October 2014 at

Rajghat New Delhi with an aim to make clean India

to provide Sanitation f'acilities to every family.

Including toilets, solid and liquid waste disposal

system, village cleanlirress and safe and adequate

drinking u'atcr supply by 2nd C)ctober 2019. The

campaign ofclean lndiamovement is the biggest step

taken over as a cleanliness drive till data. On the day

oflaunch ofcampaing around 3 million government

employee including student from schools and colleges

had participated in the event to makes it popularize

globally and makes comrnon public aware ofit.
Need ForStudy: Globally (2016) About 892 million
people. or 12 pcrcent of the global population.

practiced open defecation in 2016. Sevenl.y-six

percent (678 million) of the 892 million people

practicing opcn defecation in the world live injust
scven countrics.

In Andhn Pradesh (2016) which has been

lhring well in terms of its sanitation coverage in the

urban areas, but is lagging behind when it comes to

rural areas. Despitc the construction ofover I 9 lacks

household toilets (19. 02,258) and around 5,325

villages declared ODF. the rural sanitation coverage

of Andhra Pradesh still stands at 60.7 percent,

wilnessing an improvcment ofjust 26 percent since

the launch of Srvatch Bharat in 2014. of the 13

districts, only two (West Godavari and Nellore) have

managed to provide toilets to all households.

Strtement of The Problem: A study to assess the
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A study to assess knowledge on prevention of mumps among adults in

Dakkilivaripalem, Nellore.

Dr. Indira. S,
Principal,

Narayana College of Nursing,
Nellore, AP

Ms, Konde Hari Priya,
Nwsing Tulor

Narayana (lollege of Nursing.
Nellore.

Mrs. A. Viji
Depr of OBG

Narayana (lollege of Nwsing,
C h inthme dd1'pa I e m, N e I I o re.

Scholar of Lincolin Unuersity oJ'Malaysia.

Abstract: Background: mumps was a common childhood illness Mumps is an acute inl-ectious disease
causcd b1' a RNA virus classificd as genus viru-s family paramyxoviridae rvhich has a predilcction for
glandular and nen'ous tissue. This disease can be prevented through vaccinations. Mumps is preventetl
tkough the vaccination such as MMR vaccination. The MMR vaccination is given to children's in tu,o
doses. Thc first vaccine given at the age of 12 to l6 months and second is on 2 to 6 years of timc period.
These are the important periods to be administered the MMR vaccine. The vaccine is given in IM route. In
adulls when there is a risk to get mumps then we should bc administer the vaccination to risk group. Aims:
To assess the kno*-ledge on prevention ofmumps arnong adutts. 'lb find out the associalion befween the
prevention of mumps with their selected socio demographic variables. Methodologr: The main study was
carried out at Dakkilivaripalem in Nellore. The data collection procedure rvas carried out lbr a period of 1

week from 6.4.18 to 12.4.18. There was 50 samples has been collected. There was a non probability
sampling technique ofthe adults. The obtained data was analyzed by using the descriptive and inferential
statistics and chi- square. Results: Results shorvs on level ofknowledgc on prevention ofmumps among
50 adults, 08(16%) among adults are have Bgrade, 7(14%) adults have a C grade, 35 (70%) adults have a
D grade- Conclusion: The study concluded that most ofthe majority ofthe adults are having the D grade
that level ofknowledge regarding prevention ofmumps 08(16%) are have Bgrade,T(14%) have a C grade,
35 (70%) have a D grade. Key words: mumps, prev€ntion, adults.

lntmduction: Mumps is one of many viral illnesses
that can be prevented with immunizations. Before the
vaccine was developed, mumps was a comlnon
childhood illness Mumps is an acute infectious disease

caused by a RNA virus classified a-s genus virus family
paramproviridae which has a predilection lbr glandular
and nervous tissue. Clinically the disease is recognized
by non -suppurative enlargement and tendemess of
one [or] both the parotid glands other organ may also
be involved. The incubation period from 2-4weeks
usually 14-l Sdays.Mumps is prevented through the
vaccination such as MMR vaccination. The MMR
vaccination is given to children's in two doses. The
first vacaine given at the age of l2 to l6 months and
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second is on 2 to 6 years of time period. These are
the important periods to be administered the MMR
vaccine. The vaccine is given in IM route. In adults
when there is a risk to get mumps then we should be
administer tle vaccination to risk group.

Need for study: in worldwide New York state
department of health identified epidemiology
standardized mumps case in w-hich 790 mumps cases

they reported 64910 were male and highest a(ack rate
was among ll-lTyears age group [99%.] cases per
1000 individual [sl of the 650 cases with known
vaccination history 83.6% had documentation of
2doses of mumps containing vaccine no death
reported 2 major exposure setting were school
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ASSESS THE DISPOSAL OF WASTE GARBAGES

Mrs G Aruna,
Dept. of OBG

Narayanl 7.'o11"f" of Nursing
C hinthareddypal e m, Nel lot'e.

Dr. Indira. S

Prhcipal,
Narayana College of Nursing,

Chinthareddypalem, Nellore, A.P, lndia.

Prof. V. Jayanthi
hincipal,

Sree Narayana Nursing College,
Nellore.

Abstract: Backgmund: 'l}rere are varietl of method for disposing solid waste which vary globally and it
includes methods like dumping in open space, sanitary land filling, incineration. and composting. About
0.1million tones ofmunicipal solid waste is generated in India every day that is approximately36.5 million
tones annually.4l% ofthe world population lived in urban areas and by 2015 proponion is projected to
rise in 60% globally percipated amount of municipal solid waste generated on a daily basic various
significantly in India about 0.3-0.6kg the day. OBJECTIVES:To assess the disposal ofwaste garbage in
Saraswathi Nagar. Nellore. Methodologt: A quantitative research approach and non experimental
descriptive design u'as adopted. A non probability convenience sampling technique was adopted for selecting
the participants. The sample for the present study waslO0 houses. The checklist was used to assess the
disposal ofu'aste garbage in SaraswathiNagar, Nellore and it was analyzed by using descriptive statistics.
Rcsults: With regard of level of practice. 69 (69%') of houses were having good practice, 25 (25o/o) of
houses u'ere having average practice, 6 (6%) ofhouses having poor practice regarding disposal of waste
garbage. Conclusion: The study concluded rhose majority ofhouses are following good level ofpracticc
regarding disposal ofwaste garbage in Saraswathi Nagar, Nellore. Since Saraswathi Nagar is urban area
people are aware of proper practice regarding disposal of waste garbage. Key words: Disposal, waste
Carbage.

INTRODUCTION: Waste are unwanted or unusable

matcrial rvastes is any substance which is discarded

aticr primary use or worthless del-ectivc an no use.

The solid waste that is produced as result of food

preparation or any food stuff loft over after eating is

called kitchen rvaste or garbage.

Waste generation is not trait oI the 20th

century Graphologist have discovered that people let

trash fall were it may they may an Indians of Central

Amcrica had dumps which exploded occasionally

bumed. They also recvcled some cultwes were very

waste fall. considering everything disposable many

mayon sites demonstmted such careless consumption.

These are causing thereat to the en'ironmental as well

as end angering public health. This waste is generated

as the consequences ofhouse hold activities such as

cleaning. cooking, repairing empty containers and

packing huge use of plastic carry bags solid wastes

comprising of garbage (lbod wastes) rubbish paper,

Plastic, wood, metal tlrow away containers, glass

demolition products (bracks, pipes) sewage treatrnent

residues huge and Solid from the course screening of
domestic sewage dead animals. manure and discarded

material.
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A study to assess the level ofknowledge about cardio version and

defibrillator among B.Sc (N) final year students in Annai Veilankanni's
college of nursing, perungalathur.

Prof. Sofia Macdaline,
Dept. of MSN,

Annai Yeilonkanni\ College of
liwsing

Co-Authors
Ms. H. Asha, Ms. P. Gnana Jenifer,

Ms. A. Katherine Sonali, Ms. A. Piruthika.
Ms. Preccila, Ms. C. Priya, Ms. S. Tamilarasi

Abstract: A sh.rdy to assess the level ofknowledge about cardio version and defibrillator among B.Sc (N)
finalvear students in AnnaiVeilankanni's college ofnursing, peungalathur. The research approach adopted
for this study is an evaluate approach there design selected for this study was pre test and post test design.
The sample size is 30 patients simple randorn sampling technique was used to select the respondcnt. A
structured knowledge questionnaire was administered to assess knowledge among cardio version and
defibrillator among B.Sc (N) final year sLudents. The result findings shows Lllal. in pre test 28(93.33) had
moderatcly adequate knowledge and only 2(6.67) had inadequate knorvledge on cardio version and
detibrillator where as in post test 21(97.0) ba<l adequate knowledge and only 3(10.0) had moderately
adequate knowledge on cardio version and defibrillator. There will be a significant association oflevel o1'

knowledge on cardio version and defibrillator among B.Sc (N) final year studenls with their selected
demographic variables. that the demographic variable age had shown statistically significant associatit-rn
*ith pretest level ofknowledge about cardio version and defibrillator among B.Sc.(N) Final Year. Students
at p<0.001 lcvel and the other demographic variables had not shown statistically significant association
with pretest level ofknowledge about cardio version and defibrillator among B.Sc (N) Final Year Students.

Introduction : The heart works in an endless contract-

rela\ / contract - relax cycle. An average heart beats

1.00.000 times a day, pumping some 2000 gallons of
blood through its chambers and then back to the heart.

Detlbrillators can be external, intravenous, or
implanted. dcpcnding on the type of device used or
needed. Some ex'temal units, known as automated

extemal defi brillators (AEDs).

Delibrillation was tirst demonstrated in 1899

by Prevost and Batelli, two physiologists from
University of Geneva, Swieerland Beck used intemal

paddles on either side ol the heart, along with
procainamide, an anti arrhythmic drug, and achieved

return of normal sinus rhythm until the early 1950s.

defibrillation ofthe heart was possible only when the

chest cavity was open during surgery The closed-

chest defibrillator device which applied an altenrating

current of greater than 1000 volts, conducted by

means of extemally applied electrodes through the

uhest cage to thc hcarl was pioneered by Dr. V Eskin

with assistance by A.Klimov in Frurze, USSR (today

known as Bishkek, Kygyzstan) in mid 1950s.

NEED FOR THE STUDY
Global burden of disease estimated (2010).

nearly a quarter (28.4%) of all deaths in India are

atLributed to cardiovascular disease. The age-

standardized CVD death rate of 2'72 per 100000

populations in India is higher than the global average
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Assess The Knowledge on Swasthya Vidya Vahini Among Adults in

Allipuram at Nellore.

Prof. V. Rupa Saritha
Reddy,

Sree liaruyana Nursing
College, Stonehousepet,

C hinl hare ddypalem, Ne I I ore.

Dr. Indira. A
Principal.

Narayana College oINursing-
Chinrhareddypalem, Nellore, A.P, India.

Ms. Minu Emmanuel
B.Sc Nursing,

StaffNurse.

Ahstrrct: The study aims are to assess the knowledge regarding swastya vidya Vahini among adults and
to identif the relationship between the knowledge level and socio demographic variables ofadults. The
quantitative research approach and descriptive design was adopted for the study. The study was conducted
in Allipuram. Nellore. 50 adults rvere selected by using Non Probability Convenience Sampling Technique.
Structured Questionnaire method was used for collecting the information from samples. Data analysis was
done by using dcscriplive and inferential statistics. The resuls revealed that 2O(4Oo/o) adults possess B
grade, I 8(36%) had C grade and 12(24yo) ohtained, D grade. Thcre was a significant association betwcen
the knowledge on swastya Vidya Vahini among adults with their socio demographic variables like gender
and type offamily'. The study concluded that there is a need to conduct awareness programme on $r'atsya
vidya vahini for aduits to promote a healthy life stylc. Key words: knowledge, swastya vidya vahini,
adults.

Introduction: Swasthya Vidya Vahini (SW) is one

of the largest public health education initiatives

launched by Ex chiefrninister ofAndhra Pradesh. Mr.

N. Chandrababu Naidu on 24th December 2016.

Swasthya Vidya Vahini scheme to be rolled out from

January 2nd Saturday. It is a l0 month pilot projcct

under which 32.000 medicine, nursing, psychiatry and

home science students will prepare disease prohles

ofvillagcs by campaigling the villages on daily basis.

The information complied by them will be used

for proper implementation of the schemes ofmedical,

hcalth and family welt'are departrnent and take up new

ones with prevention as the focus, rather than

persisting with the cuative approach.

Objectives

.l. To assess the level of knowledge on regarding

su'asgra vidya vahini among adults.

* To find out the association between &e level of
knowledge regarding swatsya vidya vahini among

adults with their selected socio demographic variables.

Materials anrl ethods

This cross sectional descriptive study was

carried out to assess the knowledge regarding swastya

vidya vahini among adults in Allipurun, Nellore .After

obtaining ethical clearance 50 adults were selected

by using non probability convenience sampling

technique. The data was collected from adults by using

structured Questionnaire method and documented.

Statistical analysis was performed by using descriptive

and inferential statistics.

Narayana Nursinglournal (Vol - 10; Iszue.1) ISSN 2278 - 5361 Love for care37
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Effectiveness of Health Education Pamphlet on knowledge regarding Pranayama on

Managemcnt of Menopausal Synrptoms anrong Menopausal Wonren at selected urban
areas, Tirupathi, A.P

Dr. Indba A
Principal,

Narayana College oJ Nursing,
Chinthareddypalem, Nellore, l. P, India.

Mn. V layanthi
Principal,

Sree Noroyarut Nursing College,

Slonehousepet,

C hinthare ddypi e m, Ne I I ore.

Abstract: Beckground: Menopause is a natural stage oia woman's lil'e. When a woman's reproductive
l'rmction slows and eventually quits, usually betvreen the ages of40 and 60. and is accompanied by hormonal.
physical, and psychological changes. This is referred to as menopause. Menopause can also occur if the

ovaries are eliminated orifthe reproductive activity of 0re ovaries ishalted. When the ovaries stop generating

estrogen, the reproductive system shuts down gradually or abruptly, resulting in menopause. Menopause
is a natural biological process, not a disease. Changes in sexual desire, hot flashes, profuse night sweats,

insomnia, fatigue. headache, vaginal dryness, and urinary problems are common symptoms, as are changes

in appearances, mood changes, sleep disturbances, palpitarions, backache, memory loss. and depression.
Menopause can also increase the risk ofheart disease and osteopJrosis. The curent study investigate the
effect of Health education pamphlet on knowledge regarding pranayama on management ofmenopausal
symptoms alnong menopausal women at selected urban areas, Tirupathi. Obiectives l. To. Assess the
knowledge regarding management ofmenopausal symptoms among menopausal women 2. To Evaluate
the effectiveness of health education pamphlet on knowledge regarding pranayama on management of
menopausal syrrptoms among nrcnopausal women. 3. Associate the post test kno*1edge score rcgarding
pft[aya]na on mimagement of me nopausal s]mptoms among menopausal women. Materials and Methods:
A quantitativc rcscarch approach rvas adopted, using a one-group pre tesl and post test dcsign. Non
probability purposive sampling tcchnique used to selcct 30 samples from Chennareddy colony, tirupathi
based on inclusion criteria. Pre-test was done by using Modified menopausal rating scale and given the
hcalth cducation pamphlct. Aftcr I wrck post tcst rvas donc by using samc moditicd mcnopausal raring
scale. After post test a mass health education pamphlct was given to the womcn. Descriptil-c and inlbrential
statistics used to analyze the data. Results: kno*1edge regarding pranayama on Management ofmenopa.usal
symptoms among menopausal women, I (26.7%'l were uith below average knowledge level in pretest
whereas in post test were found nil, l6 (53.3%) were with average knowledge level in pretest whereas 5
(16.7%) were average knowledge level in post test, above average knowledge level in pretest were found
ottly 6 (20%) whereas 25 (83.3%) were with above average knowledge level in post test. Conclusion:
The differences in knowledge scores between the pre and post tests sug,gest that the health education
pamphlet had a significant impact on menopausal women's regarding management ofmenopausal sympioms.
Key words: knowledge, Pranayama, Menopausal Symptoms.
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Introduction: Every *'oman will experience

menopause at some point in her life. When a woman's

reproductive function slows and eventually quits,

usually betu'een the ages of 40 and 60, and is

accompanied by hormonal, physical, and

psychological changes. This is referred to as

menopa.use. Mcnopause is a nanrral biologica.l process-

not a disease. Changes in sexual desire, hot llashes.

profuse night sweats, insomnia" fatigue, headache,

vaginal dryness, and urinary problcms are common

s)'mptoms, as are changes in appearances. mood

changes, sleep disturbances, palpitations, backache,

memory loss. and depression. Menopause can also

increase thc risk of heart disease and osteoporosis.

The woman's menstrual periods may become

increasingly unpredictable as a result of these

sJnnptoms.

Menopause is characterized by a decrease in

estrogen and progesterone levels in a woman's body.

Menopause is a natural biological process, not a

disease. Menopause is defined as the end of

menstruation. It is a typical physiological alteration

that occurs in middle-aged women between the ages

of45 and 55. With increased lilb expectancy, women

now spend one-third of their lives after menopause,

necessitating more attention to perimenopausal

symptoms. The average age at which a woman has

her last monthly period is 5l years old over the world.

According to studies,Indian women reach menopause

substantially earlier.

Necd for the study: Yoga males the orgars of their

and has elfect on intemal

ofthe human body. Yoga changes for good mans views

on and attitude to, life. Yogasana and pranayanama

all today recognized as techniques that can improve

muscle strength, flexibility, blood circulation and

oxygen uptake as well as hormone lxnction at the

gross level.

Objectives:

1. To Assess the knowledge regarding management

ofmenopausal symptoms among menopausal women

2. To Evaluate the effectiveness ofhealth education

pamphlet on knowledge regarding pranayama on

management of menopausal symptoms among

menopausal women.

3. lb Associate the post tcst knowledge scorc

regarding pranayama on management of menopausal

symptoms among menopausal women.

Assumption:

.!. menopausal Women may possess knowledge

regarding management of menopausal symptoms.

..1 Health education pamphlet may enhance the

knowledge onmanagement ofmenopausal symptoms

arrong menopausal women

Review of Literature:

l. Literature relet€d to knowledge regerding

menopausal symptoms rmong women:

Sharma S. conducted A study to assess

knowledge regarding menopausal problern among

urban women at Chhattisgarh was conducted by

Veena Rajput. 60 samples were studied. A non

probability purposive sampling technique was uscd

lo selecl. the sample. Findings relaled [o knowledge

level of r:r'omen showed that 507o women had ood
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3.4.4.2 Institutional Social Responsibility Activities 2021-2022

Vision of the college is to heal and comfort the suffering mortals with

solicitude and respect. The management staff and students of Narayana College of

Nursing have been inspired and guide by the motto" recuperation".

The parenting Narayana Medical College hospital is well known for health care

services to the community in Andhra Pradesh and neighboring states also. Emphasis is

given to community health care while dealing with Academic.

Rallies are often organized on various social issues like environment

awareness, Save girl child, anti-dowry system, etc. creating awareness among

public by student's thought-provoking slogans.

The annual cultural programme is organized for which stakeholders are invited.

Creating awareness among public by conducting various health programs in

various OPD's and organizes various health programmes These activities positively

impact on emotional, intellectual, social, and inter-personal development of student's,

Patient's and public. Taking part in these extension and outreach activities the

students understand the importance of critical thinking skills, time management, and

academic and intellectual competence. Working with diverse groups of individuals

allows students to gain more self-confidence, autonomy, and appreciation for others'

differences and similarities. These activities help them to become good leaders.
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A study to assess the knowledge on Assessment of balance in elderly among
IIIRD year B.Sc.(N) students in Narayana College of Nursing, Nellore A.P.

Dr. Indira. A,
Principal.

Narayans College of Nursing,
C hi nt hareddypale m. Ne I I ore.

Abstract: Acomprehensive clinical assessment ofbalance is important for both diagnostic and therapeutic

reasons in clinical practice. Balance disorders can have serious consequences for physical function as well

as social function falls and immobility to avoid falls are associated with significant morbidiq,. nauma

inactivity and depression. OBJECTIVES: To assess the level of knowledge regarding assessment of
balance in elderly among nursing students. To find out the association between the level of knowledge

regarding assessment ofbalance in elderly among nursing students with their selected socio demographic

variables METHODOLOGY: . 1 00 participants was selected by using non probability convenience sampling

techniques The socio demographic data was collected and the structured questionnaire was used to

collect the data .The data was analyzed by using descriptive and inferential statistics based on the objectives

of the study. RESULTS: Level ofknowledge regarding on balance on elderly people among III rd year

b.sc.(n) students, 6(6%) had A', 8(8%) had A. 3l (31%) had B', 27{27o/o) had B, 18( l8%) had C and

l0(10%) had D grade of knowledge. KEYWORDS: Knowledge, Balance , Elderly, Nursing student.

Introduction: One third to one halfofthe population

over age 65 reports some difficulties with balance or

ambulation. Patients with neurological or musculo

skeletal disorders are even more likely to have balance

problems that affect their safe mobility. The complexity

of control ofbalance results in many different types

of balance problems that need systemic clinical

assessment for effective treamlent.

Balance is achieved by the complex integra.tion

and coordination of multiple body systems including

the vestibular, visual, auditory motor and higher level

premotor systems. Information fiom sensory system

is interpreted in the central nervous system based on

an intemal body schema, an appropriate response is

formulated, and the postural. Muscle synergies are

activated to perform the appropriate head, eye, trunk

and limb movements to maintain posture.

Maintaining balance encompasses the acts of
maintaining, achieving or restoring the body center

of mass relative to the base of support. or more

generally, within the limits of stability. The lirnctional

goals ofthe balance system includes" maintenance of
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A study of assess the knowledge on geriatrics care among III year B.Sc

Nursing student at Narayana college of nursing Nellore, Andra Pradesh

Prof. V. Jayanthi
Principal

Sree Norayana Nursing College,

Slonehousepel.
Chintharetldypalem,

Nellore.

Introduction: Geriatrics refers to medical care for

older adults. The care is the process ofplanning and

coordinating psychological care and it's focus on

elderly people with mental and physical impairments.

The geriatrics care it improve the quality oflife. The

professional care Management needed survives such

as nutritional survives, assistance with activities of
daily living, housing and home care services . These

services /care help to identifo family care giving needs

and ways to meet them.

The geriatrics medicine focus on geriatrics

health care. treating disease and minimizing the

disabilities in older people. The older population

mainly suffers from Alzheimer's disease and other

disorders like dementi4 arthdtis, high cholesterol, high

blood pressure, palliative care. Parkinson's disease,

osteoporosis, osteoarthritis, heart disease and

rheumatoid arthritis The geriatrics management is

holistic it provide care given physical and mental

challenges people and assessment, care coordination

and advocacy.

The elder population suffered from social,

economic. and health (which includes physical) related

problems. Thus, these problems are complex and

intenelated, thereby requiring specific knowledge and

expertise to meet them. However, there were limited

researches previously done to explore nurse's

knowledge towards geriatric care. The lindings will
be helpful to develop strategies that would promote

nurses' knowledge. which in tum improves the quality

ofpatient care and consequently, the health ofolder
people.

Narayana Nursing Journal (Vol-l l; Issue-2) ISSN 2278 - 536r lotcFotlat

Abstract: Geriatrics refers to medical care for older adults . The care is the process of planning and

coordinating psychological care and it's focus on elderly people with mental and physical impairments.
The geriatrics care it improve the quality oflife. Objectives: To assess the level ofknowledge regarding
geriatric care among III year B.Sc Nursing student.'Ib find out the association between the level of
knowledge regarding geriatric care among III year BSC nursing student with their socio-demographic
variables. Materials and methods: A Non experimental descriptive approach. 100 samples selected with
a non probabilitl convenience sampling technique and structued questionnaire was used to determine

the knowledge on palliative care .The data was analyzed by using descriptive and inferential statistics.

Result: The level ofknowledge 9(9%) had acquired A+ grade ,5(5%) had acquired A grade.32(32Yo)

had acquired B+ grade, 19(19%) had acquired B grade,30(30%) had acquired C grade and 5(5%) had

acquired D grade. Key words: Geriatrics care, Nursing student.
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A Study to Assess the Knowledge on Palliative Care among Third Year

B. Sc (N) Students of Narayana College Of Nursing. Nellore. AP.

Prof. B. Vanaja Kumari,
Ilce-Principal,

Narayana College of liursing,
C hi nt harc ddypale m. Ne I lore.

Abstract: Palliative care is the most important part of integrated people centered health services
(IPCHS).Palliative care emphasizes on the critically ill and reduces physical, mental, and emotional suffer-
ing ofclients in whole aspects. This focus on care giving rather than curing disease. Objectives: To assess

the knowledge regarding palliative care. To find out the association between levels ofknowledge regard-
ing palliative care with their selected social and demographic variables. Materials and methods: A Non
experimental descriptive approach. 100 samples selected with a non probability convenience snmpling
technique and the 30 structured questionnaire was used to determine the knowledge on palliative care.

The data was analyzed by using descriptive and inferential statistics. Result: Wilh reference to the knowl-
edge on palliative care among III rd B.Sc.(N) students out of I 00 students, 9(9%) were with A+ grade.

27(27o/o) with A grade, 20(200/,) with B+ grade,36(360/o) with B grade, T(7%)withC grade and l(l%)
with D grade. There is no significant association between the knowledge on palliative care among III year

B.Sc (N) students at Narayana College of Nursing with the selected Socio Demographic variables like,
Source of information, CNE programme, religion and has significant association with age in years. The
standard deviation was 4.734.

Introduction:
Palliative care is the most important part of

integrated people centered health services
(IPCHS).Palliative care emphasizes on the critically
ill and reduces physical, mental, and emotional

suffering of clients in whole aspects. This focus on

care giving rather than curing disease. Most people

approach palliative care or hospice care is to minimize

the suffering of cancer, organ failure, drug resistant

TB(tuberculosis), severe bums, end stage chronic

illness or acute trauma. extreme birth premaOrrity, old
age, COPD (chronic obstructive pulmonary disease),

congestive heart failure (CHF), Alzheimer's disease,

Parkinson disease and so on.

Palliative care is the active, total care of
patients and their families by a multidisciplinary team;

at a time when the patient's disease is no longer

responsive to curative treatment and life expectancy

is relatively short (Twycross 2003). Lynn &
Adamson's model (2003) indicates that the principles

of palliative care are already applicable in an early

stage ofthe disease and can go together with therapies

that are initially aimed at the prolongation of life. A
system approach is important, as the palliative process

Narayana Nursing Journal (Vol-11; Issue-2) ISSN 2278 - 5361 Lq,ttorC**
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A Study to Assess the Job Satisfaction among Pharmacists Working in

Pharmacy in NMCH at Nellore

Asso. Prof. G Pavithra,
Dept. of Community Health Narcing,

Narayana College of Nursing,
C hint hare ddypalem. Ne I lore.

Abstract: Pharmacist is an oldest and youngest profession with in health care sector focused on the care

individual families and communities society attain maintain recover optimal health care quality Iife promotion

and optimization care abilities prevention lines and injury alleviation su{Iering through the diagnosis

treatment. Job satisfaction is a series ofpositive feeling and attitudes ofa person towards his/herjob and

ifthese felling fade way person may quit his or herjob and concept also refer ofthejob and excitement of
the person resulting from his herjob and the emotion reaction concentration thejob. Aim: The aim of the

study to assess the job satisfaction among pharmacists working in phamracy in NMCH. Nellore. Objectives:
l. To assess the level of job satisfaction among pharmacist in NMCH. 2. To find out the relationship
between the level ofjob satisfaction among pharmacist with their selected social demographic variables.

Methodolory: The total 50 skilled pharmacist are working in Narayana Medical College and Hospital.
non probabilit_v convenience sampling technique was used to select the subjects. Results: Job satisfaction
of pharmacist working in NMCH, Nellore. 50 pharmacists I (2%) awarded got highly satisfied (91-100%),

3(6%) were acquired moderate satisfied (81-90%), 12(24%\ were obtained slightly satisfied (71-80%),

11(22%) were procured neutral (61 -70%),7 (14%) eained moderately dissatished (51-60%) and 16(32%)

were achieved slightly dissatisfied. Key words: Job satisfaction, Pharmacy, Pharmacist

Introduction: The service delivered by the hospital

pharmacy is a vital components of an institutional

heahh care systems. Medication dispensing and drug

distribution. Compounding medication utilization

Review adverse drug reaction. Monitoring drug

information Service I'ew decades there have been

major shift in paradigm pharmacy particle.

Job satisfaction is a series of positive feeling and

attitudes ofa person towards his/herjob and ifthese

felling fade way person may quit his or herjob and

concept also refer of the job and excitemenl of the

person resulting from his her job and th e emotion

reaction concentration thejob. Various authorize have

different definition ofjob satisfaction according to

the arm strong the definition ofjob satisfaction is the

attitude and feeling people have about their work

positive and favorable attitudes towards the job

indicate job satisfaction workers sense achievement

Narayana Nursing Journal (Vol-11; Issue-2) ISSN 2278 - 5361 lncFo,C**

Dr. Indira. A,
Principal,

Narayana College of Nursing.
Chinthareddypalen.

Nellore, Andhra Pradesh,
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"A Study To Assess The Knowledge on SITZ Bath Procedure Among

III Year B.Sc (N) Student At Narayana College of Nursing Nellore, A. P."

Ms. Akshaya Nixon

ProfJayanthi.V,
Principal,

Sree Narayana Nursing College,
Ne llore, Andhra Pradesh,

Abstract: Sitz bath is a bath in which a patient sits in water up to the hips to relieve discomfort and pain
in the lower part ofthe body. Sitz bath works by keeping the affected area clean and increasing the flow of
blood. Sitz bath can also provide relieffrom pain and itching in the genital area. It is a procedure in which
the patient's perineal area and medicated solution using aseptic technique to relieve pain in case of
haemorrhoids, perineal and rectal surgeries. Objectives: l.To Assess the level of knowledge regarding
sitz bath procedure among Third year B.Sc (N) students. 2, To find out the association between the level
ofknowledge regarding sitz bath procedure among III rd year B.Sc(N) students with their selected socio
demographic variables. METHODOLOGY: 100 participants was selected by using non probability con-
venience sampling techniques who fi:lfill the inclusion criteria. The data collected by administering the rwo
parts of the tool. The investigator distributes the tool for filling the socio demographic data and the
structured questionnaire which consists ofvarious items related to sitz bath procedure. The data will be
analyzed by using descriptive and inferential statistics based on the objectives ofthe study. RESULTS:
The results shows that, I I ( I I %) acquired A + grade knowledge , 17(17%) acquired A grade knowledge,
24 (24o/o) acquired B+ grade knowledge, 23(23%) acquired B grade knowled ge. 21(21%) acquired C
grade knowledge, and 4(4%) acquired D grade knowledge. CONCLUSION: The present study con-
cluded that among 100 III year B.Sc (N) students with regard to assess the knowledge on sitz bath
procedure ll(ll%) acquired d + grade knowledge, 17 (17%) acquired A grade knowled ge, 24(24%)
acquired B+ grade knowledge, 233(23%) acquired B grade knowledge,2l(21Vo) acquired C grade knowl-
edge, and 4(4o/o) acquired D grade knowledge of knowledge on sitz bath procedure. KEYWORDS:
knowledge. sitz bath procedure, Nursing student.

Ms. R.T. Girija Rani,
Tutor. Dept. of CHN,

Narayana College of Nursing,
C hint hare ddypal e m. Ne I I orz.

Introduction:

Sitz bath is a bath in which a patient sits in
water up to the hips to relieve discomfort and pain in
the lower part ofthe body. Sitz bath works by keeping

the affected area clean and increasing the flow of
blood. Sitz bath can also provide relieffrom pain and

itching in the genital area. It is a procedure in which
the patient's perineal area and medicated solution

using aseptic technique to relieve pain in case of
haemorrhoids, perineal and rectal surgeries.

A sitz bath aids the healing of the perineum

through application of moist heat, to cleanse the

wound, and promote wound healing. to improve
circulation, and reducing, inllammation and it will
provide a soothing effect. A sitz bath carries very little
risk ofharm because it, a noninvasive treatment. The

Narayana Nursing Journal (Vol-11; Issue-2) rssN 227E - s36l Latcfotbt
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"Effectiveness of Ice massage on Ll4(hegu) point on labour pain during
active phase of labour among mothers in labour room, at S.V.S Hospital,

yenogonda Mahabubnagar, Telangana."

Dr. Leena Madhura,
Principul,

SVS College oJ Nursing,
Mahabubnagar

Abstract: Ice massage is a safe and natural holistic method that can have an extremely positive effect in
active phase ofthe labour in reducing the pain. It is a very simple hand method, non^invasive technique
that is similarto acupressure. It has only application ofice on LI4 point. it is the area which is located in the
webbing between the thumb and the forefinger which affects the part oflarge intestine which surrounds a
portion of the uterus. Objectives: l. Assess the level of Labour pain among Mothers during the active
Phase of labour in Control and Experimental group. 2. Assess the effectiveness of ice massage on the
LI4(hegu) point on level ofLabour pain among Mothers during the active Phase oflabour in experimental
group. 3. Evaluate the effectiveness of ice massage on the Ll4(hegu) point by comparing the Pretest and
Posttest levels oflabour pain in Experimental and Control group. 4. Find out the association between the
effectiveness of ice massage on Ll4(hegu) point in reduction of labour pain during the active phase of
labour among mothers in labour room with their selected demographic variables. Methodolory: The
investigator has chosen and conducted study in labour room, S.V.S hospital located at yenugonda.
Mahabubnagar district. Telangana. The data collection procedure was carried out after obtaining permis-
sion from the institutional ethics committee. The true experimental design was selected to evaluate the
effectiveness of ice massage on Ll4(hegu) point in the reduction of labour pain during active phase of
labour among mothers in labour room 30 mothers were selected among them 15 in experimental group
and l5 in control group who were in active phase of labour. Results: The results shows that, 2 (13.3o/o)

were under severe pain level in pre test in post test found nil. 12 (80%) were under very sever pain in
pretest whereas in posttest found nil. 1 (6.70/.) was under intense pain level in posttest were found nil.
Conclusion: In regards to in experimental group. 2 (13.3%) were under severe pain level in pretest
whereas 8 (53.3%) were severe pain level in posttest, 12 (8O%) were under very severe pain level in
pretest whereas in posttest were found nil, I (6.7%) were under intense pain level in pretest whereas in
posttest were found nil, moderate pain level in pretest were lbund nil whereas 7 (46.70/o) were under
moderate pain level in posttest. These differences indicate that ice massage was highly affected in Mothers
in labour room in experimental group.

Introduction:
Ice massage is a safe and natural holistic

method that can have an extremely positive effect in

active phase ofthe labour in reducing the pain. It is a

very simple hand method. non^invasive technique that

is similar to accupressurre. It has only application of
ice on LI4 point, it is the area which is located in the

webbing between the thumb and the forefinger which

affects the part of large intestine which surrounds a

portion of the uterus.
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A study of assess the knowledge on ABG estimation among III year B.Sc

Nursing students at Narayana College of Nursing, Nellore, A.P.

Prof. A. Viji,
Dept. of OBG

Narayana College of Nursing,
C hi nt hareddypale m. Ne I I ore -

Abstract: ABG estimation gives information about the acid base balance ventilator ability and oxygenation

status of the individual. Partial pressure of O, [80-lOOmmHg] and partial pressure of CO, [35a5mrnHg]
is provided in ABG determination O, saturation and excess in base any severe illness lead to metabolic

acidosis. Objectives: To assess the level of knowledge regarding ABG estimation among III year B.Sc

Nursing students and to find out association between the level of knowledge regarding ABG estimation

among III year B.Sc Nursing students with selected socio-demographic variables. Methodology:60
participants were selected by using non probability convenience sampling techniques who fulfill the inclusion

criteria. The data was collected by structured questionnaire. The data was analyzed by using descriptive
and inferential statistics based on the objectives ofthe srudy. Results: The results shows that, knowledge

on ABG estimation among III year B.Sc Nursing students on Narayana college of nursing 4(7%) had A+
grade,24(40Yo) hadA grade, l5(25o/o\ had B+ grade, 10(160/0) had B grade, 3(5o/o) had C grade.4(7o/o)

had D grade knowledge onABG estimation. Keyrords: Knowledge,ABG estimation, Nursing student

Introduction: Circulatory system is a group oforgan.

It carries blood and the substance to and from all parts

of the body. Circulatory system has two
parts - systematic circulatory pulmonary circulation.

Systematic circulatory serves t}re body has a whole

except for the lungs. Pulmonary circulation carries

the blood to and from the lungs. Red blood cells are

the cells ftat transport oxygen and carbon dioxide

gases through the blood. Kidney disorders and cardiac

lungs are present in such certain medical condition

which indicates when the oxygen and carbon dioxide

leveI ofour blood and PH imbalance ofblood. It also

effect other such critical conditions such as

uncontrolled hemorrhage drug over dose, shock

physician order. It is a test known as article blood gas

IABGI test. This test are used to determine the levels

that collections a small amor.rnt ofblood llom an artery

and it reading within l0 minutes as results.

The indication of ABG estimation gives

information about the acid base balance ventilator

ability and oxygenation status ofthe individual. Pafiial

presswe of O, [80-l0OmmHg] and partial pressure

of CO, [35-45mmHg] is provided in ABG
determination O, saturation and excess in base any

severe illness lead to metabolic acidosis. Some are

the example - liver failure, cardiac lailure, multi organ

failure, diabetic mellitus. renal failure. The acid base

states to access the degtees ofoxygenations ofblood.

The management of client ofmechanical ventilation

used ABG determination.
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